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Subject : Regularisation of accident leave of Shri. Shailesh
Prajapati Jr. Asst. Rigman (Drlg|, precipitating since
Aug'2O14.
Rcspected Srr,

This has rr:fcrcnce to the case of Shri. Shailesh Prajapati .Jr. Asst
Rigman (Drillg) CPF No. 126366 who is working on Rig Sagar Jyoti.
Shri. Prajapati mct with an accident on 17th Sept'2O14, while workrng
on tsOP in Rig Sagar Jyoti, his 2.d and 3.d finger got trapped in
bctwccn BOP and suspended scaffold. His 2"a finser was torn off and
u.as blecding hcavilv.

Hc was brought to base on next day morning i.e. on 3'd Sept'2O 14 and
r',,as sent to Nanavati Hospital for treatment. After taking treatment at
Nanavati Hospital, he departed to Dist. Vardha, Maharashtra to his
native placc. l-{e had takcn his further trcatment in Dhage Hospital at
Vardha undcr Dr. Vinay Dhage MBBS Orthopedic Surgeon. The
r,r,ound of thc finger healed after 25 days. As per doctors advice he had
takcn physiotherapy treatment for about two months and joined duty
on 2"d Dec'2O 14 along with fitness certificate.

Jyoti on next day i.e. on 3,a Dec'2O14. Since
thcn he is regularly going to offshore to perform ON/OFF duty.
He rx'as scnt to Rig Sagar

Unfortunatcly his salary for the month of Aug'2O15 is withheld as his
accidcnt lcavc is not regularized till datc. As we are in the month of
Scp'201 5, complcting one year after his accident, it is difficult to
undcrstand cvcn after laps of 12 months his accident leavc is yet to bc
rcgularizcd. Shri. Shailesh Prajapati fitness certificate is also counter
signed by ONGC doctor. Shri. Prajapati had just completed two years
in ONGC. Such type of laps on the part of the administration will
dcfinitcly dcmoralizc the persons working in offshore. In fact we
should havc scttlcd his case iong back.

i. 02 .i
We request your esteemed authority to kindly look to the matter and
further find out the reason why the involved officers have taken one
year to regularize his leave, till such time leave is regularized advance
salary payment should be sanctioned to Shri. Shailesh Prajapati for

the month of Aug'2015 at the earliest. It is also understood that

instead of regularizing his leave, recovery was done from his ON/OFF
TA claim, this amounts to un-necessar5r harassment.
We request your esteemed authority to issue advisory note to the
concern officers so that such incident will not repeat in future with
those who are working in offshore and are away from their families.
g you,

PradeeprMayekar
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